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Workstream – Research 

I. Provide NHS staff with access to university-based people who can support research, 
development and change in practice 

a. CK attended a Research and Audit afternoon at RNOH in February with representation from 
Brunel’s pre reg MSc student physio who did a fantastic platform presentation.  

b. 10 joint student staff projects confirmed with RNOH 

c. PhD scholarship with the spinal unit at RNOH as clinical partners.  

d. RK had a productive and interesting meeting with the Chartered Society of Physiotherapy 
(CSP) about the internship and has been invited to join a working party. 

e. Research survey completed at THH   

f. BPACHS collaboration mentioned in THH R&D annual report with CK supporting 
development of renewed R&D strategy. 

g. Joint promotional event held for International Clinical Trials Day in May, which showcased 
research activity in the trust and collaborative projects with THH. 

h. Brunel Biomedical Sciences staff and THH collaborated in submitting a grant abstract 
proposal to the £50 million Welcome Leap programme focusing on in utero measurement 
and modelling during gestational development. 

i. Respiratory Sciences Staff collaborated with THH to apply for competitive funding for 
approx. £2.5 million UK Research and Innovation (UKRI) digital health hub based at Brunel. 
The emphasis of the bid is on developing a digital health technology hub via UX and 
Prototyping, AI, Health Economics, Design and Business Development support. The hub 
would focus on neuro rehabilitation, respiratory rehabilitation and health and well-being. 

j. Links created between clinical teams at West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust and life 
Sciences academics in three study areas. 

k. Links created between NWL provider trusts and computer sciences department in regard to 
student projects concerning work experience opportunities 

l. Connections made between CNWL and computer Sciences department to create final year 
student projects 

II. Enable staff to access to training and development opportunities 

a. Victoria Stewart secondment extended into 2023 for 1 day per week, to help with 
evaluation of THH research survey.  
 

b. Hannah Barbour PhD scholarship completed including presenting papers / posters at 
international conferences & undertaking teaching in the University. The title of Hannah’s 
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thesis is “The Elusive Sense – Vestibular Dysfunction and Falls Risk in Older Adults”. Hannah 
was supervised by Prof Christina Victor from the Department of Health Sciences at Brunel 
and Dr Will Young from University of Exeter.  

 
c. Facilitated access to building space and equipment at Brunel for weekend study day for 

physiotherapy MSK staff from CNWL in March 

 
d. Pilot Research Internship programme with 13 participants from two London Trusts going 

well and interest growing from other Trusts in joining next year.  The aim is to roll this out 
to a wider audience in future with free participation for partner trusts. 

 
e. Presentation to NWL Lunch and Learn AHP event led by Vicky Stewart from THH in 


